The BOOK OF JUDGES - Quiz
1.

2.

3.

Who was the first judge?
a) Ehud.
b) Othniel.

c) Jair.

What judge was left-handed?
a) Ehud.
b) Tola.
c) Gideon.
She was the only female judge:
a) Hannah.
b) Deborah. c) Sarah.

d) Samson.

d) Abdon.

d) Acsah.

9.

Jephthah made a rash vow to God. He promised that if God
gave him victory over the enemies of Israel, Jephthah would
sacrifice what?
a) 15 lambs.
b) The first valuable object he saw upon returning to his house.
c) The first thing that came out of his house.
d) The first creature that crossed his path.

10. Because of his vow, Jephthah had to sacrifice what?
a) His oldest son.
b) His best lamb.
c) His oldest daughter.
d) His cache of gold.

4.

What was Gideon’s job before becoming a judge?
a) Soldier.
b) Shepherd. c) Prophet.
d) Farmer.

5.

Deborah never married, choosing instead to devote herself to
God and her work as a judge.
a) True.
b) False.
c) There was no judge named Deborah.
d) Deborah was Samson’s nemesis.

12. What was the name of Samson’s mother?
a) Hannah.
b) Her name was never mentioned.
c)
Manoah.
d) Sarah.

6.

What son of Gideon murdered 69 of his 70 brothers then
made himself judge?
a) Jerubbaal.
b) Jotham.
c) Abimelech. d) Joash.

13. What animal did Samson kill with his bared hands in Judges
14?
a) Lion.
b) Tiger.
c) Bear.
d) Oh my!

7.

Gideon built an object as praise to God, however the people
began to worship the object instead of God. What was this
object?
a) Golden snake. b) Altar. c) Golden ephod. d) Golden calf.

14. Samson gave this riddle to the men at his wedding party, “Out
of the eater, something to eat; out of the strong, something
sweet.” What is the answer to this riddle?

8.

Tola ruled as judge after the death of Abimelech.
a) True.
b) False.
c) There was no judge named Tola.
d) Tola was the name of an enemy king.

11. What was the name of the woman who betrayed Samson?
___________________________.

a)
b)
c)
d)

What is sweeter than sugar? What is stronger than a bear?
What is sweeter than sugar? What is stronger than a lion?
What is sweeter than honey? What is stronger than a lion?
What is sweeter than honey? What is stronger than a bear?

15. Who was the last judge of Israel?
a) Eli.
b) Samuel.
c) Gideon.

d)Hophni.

